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F5 single-lever mixer now with integrated 
thermostatic cartridge 
 

 
 
The optimized F5L-Therm thermostatic single-lever mixers offer an integrated full scald protection with a convincing design and 
reliable comfort. 
 
A new, integrated thermostatic cartridge immediately perfects the popular F5 single-lever mixer  
from KWC Professional. In addition to their impressive design and reliable comfort, the opti mized 
F5L-Therm thermostat single-lever mixers offer an additional advantage. Product ad vantages 
that bring the taps into demanding sanitary facility equipment in the public and semi public sector. 
 
Thanks to "THERM inside", users can trigger the flow of water with the control lever, and also select  
their desired temperature with scald protection. The single-lever thermostatic cartridge keeps the set  
outlet temperature constantly above the entire temperature setting range, irrespective of the pressure  
and load changes in the pipe system,. In addition to a turn-proof temperature stop, which cannot be ac-
cessed single-handedly by the user, guarantees safe washing and showering comfort for the user. 
Of course, the F5L-Therm wall-mounted mixers for washing and showering also come with scald-
pro tected safe-touch housing. 
Thanks to the pre-assembled or optional hygiene units, the F5L-Therm single-lever mixers provide addi-
tional hygiene options, such as automatic and individually adjustable water hygiene flushing and the 
start of thermal disinfection programs for ensuring drinking water hygiene. A bidirectional remote con-
trol is optionally available for setting the respective function parameters, such as flushing time and  
flushing interval, and for exporting the statistics data. The operating parameters that are saved accord-
ingly are available to the operator to monitor and manage the drinking water installation system and to 
ensure transparency when it comes to hygiene measures. 
 



 

KWC Group Ltd. 
KWC Group Ltd. is an international premium manufacturer of taps and comprehensive sanitary 
solutions. In 2022, the brands belonging to the corporate Group, which are KWC, Franke 
Water Systems, DEKO and DVS, began operating under the name KWC Group Ltd. The Group 
manufactures high-quality products for domestic consumers, (semi-)public institutions and the 
medical sector at six locations throughout Europe and Asia. KWC Group Ltd. combines more 
than 150 years of tradition and innovation with advanced expertise in technology and materials 
coupled with superior design. Sustainability, hygiene, safety and enthusiasm are among 
the values that best describe the Group. The headquarters of KWC Group Ltd. are in Unterkulm, 
Switzerland. The Group employs more than 1,000 staff worldwide. 
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